Obtain your account information by visiting the CIS Account Management page and following these steps before accessing Blackboard.

**STEP 1** - Click on Computing & Information Services on the right panel from the TAMUK homepage [www.tamuk.edu](http://www.tamuk.edu).
**STEP 2** - Click on the Email link on the CIS page.
**STEP 3** - Click on Account Management on the CIS Email Services page.
**STEP 4** - Enter your SSN or Banner ID and the Pin Number is your DOB as MMDDYY.
**STEP 5** - Your login information for Blackboard will be displayed:
  * TAMUK User ID - your lower case K information
  * TAMUK Banner ID - your upper case K information

---

**Log in to**

**BLACKBOARD Learn 9**

To access your online courses!

**Logging In**

- Go to TAMUK Home Page [http://www.tamuk.edu](http://www.tamuk.edu)
- click on the Blackboard link on the top of the screen
- Enter your TAMUK User ID as your username
- Enter your TAMUK Banner ID as your default password
- Click on “Log In” button
- If you do not see any courses, or the wrong courses on the My Institution page, check your registration in Blue and Gold connection.
- Submit a help desk ticket if you do not see any of your courses.

---

**Contact the Help Desk**


---

Tutorials and Support links available on the Blackboard Login In Page